
l'ass the missionary co~u!.lity ·~f Taiwan:" 
They chaKged tha.t he ttabused his. diplo .. 
rnatic immunity'" as a guest of the US 
Gov.ernment in advocating on free Chinese 
soil!; ~he recognition of the Chinese Re-
'pUlIbiic~·. .. 

Dlro JDa:hJberg stated that he believed the 
National Council of Churches would not 
repudiate the recommendation 'Of the 1958 
Wodd Order Study Conference, which 
has proved to be very controversial. 

- EPS, Geneva. 

[NJrn~~ [?~©AA 'IT[}{Jrn ~[}{J(jJJ[%~I}{I~~ 
DODGE CENTER, MINN. - On Sunday 
evening, February 21, the SDBYF spon
sored . a box social .the proceeds of which 
are to be the nucleus of a gift for David 
and Jaettie Pearson whose visit we are an
·titipaHng in the nOit too distant future. 

Following the regular, monthly Meal of 
Sharing in the church dining room Sab
bath day, February 27, the ]Lay Develop
ment Program was initiated. Our youth 
band favored us with a. pleasing hymn con
cert opening the program. A filmstrip 
entitled CCWhy Do We Live?" furnished 
a very fitting introduction to the after
noonPs thought and activity and' also to 
the total program. 

A well-planned and interesting skit pre
sented the meaning of the Lay Develop
ment Program in our denomination. It 
took the form of a:n informal question
and-answer discussion by a group com
posed of the deacons and deaconess, Don
ald Payne, Wallace Greene, and Mar
guerite Clapper, assisted by Lorna Austin 
and Diane Payne. 

We were divided into small groups by 
means of different colored slips which 
were handed out at the star·t -of· the af,ter
noon4' s activ1ty. These gr·oups met in dif
fe~ent sections of the sanctuary and church 
parlors where they were led by prepared 
leaders .- those who presented the pro
gi'am in the skit - into a study of the 
covenant a.nd' s.piritual inventory. 

A candlelight service of consecration 
closed the afternoon·s study. Many in
dicated a desire 00 participate in the pro
gram of lay development. 

W Al\i'JI18D 
Seventh Day Baptist young man, prefcenbly 

single, to work on dairy farm. - Ralph Green 
Milton Junction, Wisconsmo 

<G<ee-<GK~e. - Clifton Harold Gee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton I. Gee, of Corning, N. Y., 
and Marjorie Greene, daughter of ME. and 
Mrs. Donald D. Greene of Unadilla Forks, 
N. Y., were united in marriage Feb. 4, 
1960, in. the First Brookfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, Leonardsville, N. Y., ihe 
Rev. A. A. Appel, the bride"s pastor, con
ducting the double ring ceremony. 

IHrm2mmrm - TyHer. - Clyde Marshall Hinzmanp 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Goodlow Hinzman, 
Berea, W. Va., and Earlene May Tyler, 
daughter of Mrs. Ralph Belts and Mr. Earl 
Tyler, both of Grand Rapids, Mich., were 
united in marriage on Feb. 6, 1960, at the 
Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Berea, by the groom's pastor, the Rev. Don
ald E. Richards. 

Shepard - Knox. - Richard D. Shepard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shepard of Wheat
ridge, Colo., and Mary C. Knox, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Knox of Littleton, 
Colo., were united in marriage January 
I, 1960, at the WheatridgeCommunity 
Church, with the Rev. Kenneth Smith and 
the Rev. Duane L. Davis officiating. 

Cruzan. - Nancy Isabelle Fisher, widow of John 
Cruzan, was born in Iowa in 1864 and died 
at the home of her daughter in California, 
Jan. 27, 1960. 

She homesteaded with her husband in Colo
rado and Nebraska and was a member of the 
North Loup Seventh Day Baptist Church 
through many years. 

Mrs. Cruzan is survived by: two sons, Ira 
of White Cloud, Mich., and Roy of Shiloh, 
N. J.; two daughters, Edith Larkin of Cali
fornia and Nema Allen of Alexandria, Ind~; 15 
grandchildren and 29 great-grandchildren. 
Among her grandchildren are the Rev. Earl 
Cruzan of Westerly, R. I., and deacons Marion 
and Donald Cruzan of White Cloud. 

Memorial services ·were conducted by the 
Rev. Don A. Sanford in the White Cloud Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, February 6, with in
terment in the local cemetery. 

- D.A.S. 

Price. - Cynthia Mei-wun (Cindy), daughter of 
J. Aaron and Ida (Ching) Price, was born 
at St. Augustine, Fla., Sept. 23, 1957, and 
died at Palatka, Fla., Feb. 18, 1960. 

Graveside services in charge of a former pas:
tor, Clifford A. Beebe, of Hayesville, N. C., were 
held in the newly established Mel-won Cemetery 
at the Seventh Day Baptist Church at Carraway, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 21, 1960. 

- C.A.B. 

-------
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~©~(k!JU\'1n~1J nU\'1[fn~ IY~ 1Jn©~ 
The military establishment, and ·the A}r 

Force in p'at:ticular, ·has recently come In 
for a great deal of adverse publicity aris
ing from some ill-advised statements in one 
or two of· its training manuals. The tra.in
ing text that has. drawn the fire of church
men a.nd has been heralded fa·r and wide 
contained the following sta;tements: 

"Communists 'and C'Ommunist fellow
travelers have successfully infiltrated our 
churches." 

"It is well known that even the pastors 
of certain of our churches are card-carry
ing Communists." 

"The National Council of Churches 
of Christ in the U.S.A. officially sponsored 
the Revised Standard Version of the Bible. 
Of the 95 persons who serv·ed on this pro
ject, 30 have been a.ffiliated with pro
Communist fronts, projects, and publica
tions:" 

The manual also gave the names of sev
eral pr·ominent religious leaders who were 
said to be ··apologists for Communism in 
the churches:" The story broke into the 
news when an Air Force Reserve officer 
showed the controversial material to his 
pastor,. who notified the office of the Na
tional Council of Churches. Associate Gen
eral Secretary James W. Wine wrote an 
iridignant letter to Defense Secretary 
Thomas S~ Gates, Jr., calling the appear
ance of this material ··a patent contraven
tion of the First Amendment to the Con
st'i;tution:" He added: "To aver by In-

. fl1l'endo that the National Council of 
Churches is associated or in any way in
fluenced by the 'Communist Party is an 
example of irresponsibility at its worst:" 

It should be noted that the author of the 
manual was a civilian and that he was not 
ahle to give sources for all of what he had 
writ.ten_ 

The Defense Department apparently 
was unaware of ·the exact content of this 
chapter on "Security Education" in this 
particular Air Force manual and promised 
a quick investigation. The immediate re
sult was that the Air Force apologized', dis
avowed the statements, and withdrew the 
manual. That, however, was not the en4 
of the matter. Representatives of the 
House U namerican Activities Committee 
criticized Air Force Secretary Dudley C. 

r~ _ 

Sharp for so hastily disavowing the state
ments. The newspapers reported that the 
probability was that the training manual 
would be reissued omitting references to 
the National Council -of Churches and the 
individuals mentioned. 

Secretary Sharp, trying to meet the ob
jections to the withdrawal, said it was or
der-ed ··because of the general impropriety 
of treating so important a subject, includ
ing the naming of specific individuals and 
organizations, without thorough review 
and approval at the highest levels, provid
ing full protection for constitutionally 
guaranteed rights." 

That statement drew further criticism 
from the Rev. Eugene Carson Blake, chair
man of the Committee on Interpretation 
of the National Council of Churches of 
Christ in the U.S.A. 

ttThe effect of the secretary's careful 
wording," Mr. Blake said, "is almost as 
bad as if he said the charges were true." 

An intelligent and concerned' public 
listening to both sides wants to know the 
truth in order to know how to guide its 
actions. Such a public may well conclude 
that the Defense Department in its neces
sary task of promoting national security 
should screen much more carefull y the 
training material in every branch of the 
military establishment. (This certainly will 
be done.) On the other hand church Of

ganizations should use extreme care in 
their communications to the Defense De
partment. Religion, and religious organ
izations may command more respect (and 
fear) with public officials than they de
serve. To capitalize on this kind of influ
ence in Washington may be a dangerous 
thing. In the present instance, although 
some of the 'charges were absurd', it might 
have been wise for high officials of the 
Nec to promise an investigation compar
able to that within the Defense Depart
ment. 

Can anyone be sure that Communism, 
which has so cleverly gotten into the 
thinking of a great many church leaders 
in Asia and Europe, has been unable to 
infiltrate American churches to any extent 
at all? That seems hardly likely. Are we 
immune to the carefully disguised propa-
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ganda that \"vorl-::s tov.'ard C0I11I11Unist ends 
without defioi te ideo tification wi th the 
Communist Party? To cbim th~t \'(ould 
be another evidence of American 3.rro
gance and self-deceit. \'7 e so sm ugI r $:: r, 
"It can't happen here," v,rhich can on I y bc 
true in regard to Communist rnfiltr:1tio:1 
if it is a religious canl pa ign .s 10 g:Ul [;1 t her 
than a statement. Unless \ve ~rc c\"(:[ .:Ien 
and watchful our country \':ill be so 
softened up that it ,viII be in d:tn!:er of 
being swaHov;ed up. There is :lbund;ln'~ 
evidence that a major, sustained effort is 
being directed from l\{oscow to infiuc:ncc 
the thinking of church mcnlbers :lnll cJerp)' 
in this country. 

Effective forces are being D10bilizcd 1.0 
fight off this infiltration. Pcrh;-rps the 
greatest of such forces is not the I-rousc 
Unamerican Activities COIllfnittce but the 
Intelligence (G2) office of the A. fIn r wit h 
its counterparts in the other br:lnchcs of 
the military. The ",-riter beclm.e more: 
keenly a.\"vare of this th:ln before when on 
January 26 (weeks before the lr;:inin,:: 
manual incident) he attended a n1ccting in 
New York of all supervisory ch::pbins in 
the First Army Area. In the bus)" pro,Cf2fT1 
of that nvo-day session, shortly :lfter the 
Chief of Chaplains spoke to th:.- cIcr.~:y
men of all faiths, the Intelligence Officer 
of the First Army ",'as brought in to ,CIye 
an almost shockin gil I ustrated Iect u rc: 0 n 

< 

Communist Infiltration. 1\luch of \':h;~~ \\';,S 

said was confidenti::d :L.f1d not for public::
tion. Later your editor ,,,went to 'the.: G2 
office and picked up brge qU:1ntitie.:s of 
printed and mimeographed source m:ltcri,d 
which could be quoted if sp:lce pcrrnit tc,J. 

Suffice it to say that the docun'H:nt::tr0n 
for tremendous Communist activity 1[1 

every mediun1 of COD1n1unicltiC':1 is st.:r
tlingly revealing. Later in thC' cbytherC' \\'.:~ 
a hvo-hour meeting at To\yn I-Ldl in Dlid
Manhattan for ~fficers of the ;\.rrny-. 
Marines, and Air Force at which Conprcss
man August E. Johanson of the lJn:lnlCri
can Activities Comn1ittcc W:-i.$ onc of the 
principal speakers. It should be: re:nl:1rk('d 
that at neither of these Il1cetin,f";s nor in 
the Army literature received W:1S there.: ;-rn~' ~ .. 
attack on religious lc-:::.ders ·or or,c.:1ni~::;,
tions. 

The aboyc story is told to show th;d 



thinking Christians should respect their 
religious leaders, uphold them when they 
are right, check them when they are 
wrong, and at the same time respect the 
honest and well-informed efforts of those 
men in military service who have, the bur
den of keeping us ale1"t to the ,non-milita·ry 
dangers emanating from Moscow. Let·us 
remember that the clergy in uniform are 
being kept informed and are eager to see 
the .issues clearly. It behooves the civilian 
clergy to find time for the extensive read
ing tha;t is necessary for a w·elI -balanced 
understanding of the two great forces 
warring for the minds of men in the world 
today - Communism and Christianity. 

Neither is it for the clergy alone. Every 
Christia:n needs first of all to be so well 
grounded in the true faith that he is able 
to detect the counterfeit ideologies and to 
combat them. There are many, many or
ganizations with good-sounding names 
which church people have joined thinking 
that they stood for idealistic aims, only to 
find later that they were far less than 
Christian and contrary Ito the highest type 
of patriotism. 

Let us face the facts, avoid irresponsible 
extremes, and ,determine to- keep our in
fluence strong for the things which the 
Bible teaches us to hold dear. 

©MU' ~@~@U' 
Circling the earth - and even the sun 

- a1reever-increasing numbers of man
made flying objects which have within 
them the capability of surveying the earth 
from a distance that would seem sufficient 
for objectivity. These objects may in the 
end contribute something toward world 
peace but at the moment there seems little 
resemblance to ·a. dove bearing an olive 
bra;nch. Some of the me.ssages coming 
'back ro earth are coded in such a way that 
information gained is available only to the 
na:ti.on that sent the satelIite into orbit. 

We in ,this country are convinced that 
'our 'sparce probes are better symbolized by 
1'he dove of peace than are those of another 
nat,ionwbose symbol i~ an upraised, 
clenched' fist, a symbol that atheistic Com
munism is attempting to implant even in 
this land. 

4 

MEMORY TEXT 
And thine ears shall hear a word be

hind thee, sayi.ng, This is the wa.y, walk 
ye in it, when ye turn· to the right hand, 
and' when ye turn to the left. Isaiah 30: 21. 

The voices now coming back, upon in
terrogation, from farther out 'than ever 
before serve to remind us that man by 
sea'rching cannot faithom God and also 
that He who rance came to earth" from 
His heavenly habitation will one day come 
back from .the far reaches of space to bring 
to consummation His purpose for the in
hahitants ·of this earth. Man cannot wirth 
his own fuel cause the dove of peace to 
hover over aU the e3.r'th; but when He, the 
Prince of Peace, is come then there will be 
peace indeed. In the meanwhile, as we 
marvel at -the possibility of a sun-powered 
transmitter answering our questions from 
50,000,000 miles away, let us remember 
th~t by prayer we can have (as always) 
daily contact with our Lord - and peace. 

IF@ Iffrlhl ~©1JLt1) D Ifii ~ O~%;I!J) <es 
Readers may expect next week an a:rticle 

by the executive secretary of General Con
fel1ence outlining the discussions and pro
gress of the Planning Committee recently 
held at Shiloh, N. J. In the same issue will 
be aniother article by Conference President 
Victor W. Skaggs. 

No his1torical articles have appeared on 
our pages for some time. The. Rev. Paul 
s. Burdick, a careful historian, has written 
a paper on "The Rogerenes, Seventh Day 
BaptiSlts, and the Struggle for Religious 
Liberty in Connecticut" which will begin 
in the issue of March 28. 

Before this Recorder reaches its readers 
it is probable that a council called at 
MetaJirie, La., will have voted to organ
ize a new Seventh Day Baptist Church in 
.the outskirts of New Orleans. The editor 
hopes to report on that meeting in an early 
issue and tlO publish the names of recently 
baptized young people and adults who are 
expected to become the charter member~ 
of the n,ew church. 
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IEvewy fV1~U'U ~ l'J1fiSSH@ITll@U1/ 
Seventh Day Baptists are looking to the 

future with hope and' expectation. Our 
ultimate hope is in God and is dependent 
upon His providence. Our lesser hopes 
are contingent upon His direction and 
blessing and 'Our own consecrated service. 
T·his year our expanding denominational 
program includes a special emphasis on 
home missions, a recognition of our need 
to study deeply into the .Truths of God', 
an 'Opportunity for personal recommit
ment, and a growing appreciation of our 
responsibilities in foreign missions. 

Our goals f'Or the year in each of these 
fields are minima.l goals. The opportun
ities overshadow our plans, the call of the 
Spirit to serve is far greater than our 
sense of stewardship. We seem to be most 
in need of an undergirding faith that rec
ognizes the power of God which can use 
us for His purposes. We seem to need 
next such a recognition 'Of the importance 
and immediacy of the w{)rk of Christ and 
its breadth in human life .tha.t will compel 
us to look at our vocations as field's of 
service, all our time as time consecrated to 
the work of Christ's IGngdom, and all our 
possessions as trusts to be used for the 
good of all. 

We have called our united program, 
Our World Mission. It is true that it 
represents our mission in the world. But 
when we have raised the money for this 
year"s Our World Mission and done the 
work it outlines we will have only begun 
to touch the work that God has laid upon 
us. We are all men with a mission, and' 
that mission will require a more complete 
dedication than we have made, a great 
deal mV!.'e work than we have done, a 
great deal more men than we have pro
vided, and a great deal more money than 
we have given. 

As we are all united in Our World Mis
sion we need to be united in service and 
gift giving and' prayer that the mission 
God gives us in His world may be accom
plished. 
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By Edmund A. Stc:in1Ic::: 

For 'vears I puzzled oyer the T,,~~,hiC' J J J.~ J. ..... J._' l-

of the talents. \\7hy docs Jesus put the 
one-talent man on the spot? \\711y critici::c.: 
this little man, co\'/erin ~ before hi 5 rn ,;5: <.: r. 
offering his one talent ;II s2fc :'..ncl ~ound? 

He could just ;,,,s '~veII h:: vc I cct tl red the 
five-talcnt man; then you 2nd I could h.~\'c 
sat back and enjoyed the storr. 

After 3..11, this poor, fcarful m::n h::c.1 
done nothing dishonest. I-Ie'd simply 
played it safe. \\7hr docs Christ riel: \1j1 

h · ") 1m. 
Perhaps becluse hUnl:1nS :l.rc f oreYer 

hypnotized by bigness: the bi,cgcst rhnc-, 
biggest city, biggest everything" If it's bir:, 
it must be '\vorthy. 

Our Lord, in contr:LSt, is forcver pid:in,r: 
out some detail and making it inlport::nt: 
.five loa'ves and nvo small fishes. 2 .. ~u:,t::rd 
seed, 3. IiI y, a spa rro,"\' - to s hoy; us t h;; t 
size is oftcn a sn:uc. 

You and r no longer mC..lsurc ;'" n1::n b\· 
his salary, but by hiS responsibility. 1-1e;5 
a big maa if he holds d'own :: big j O:'l, 

And yet notice ho,,; God \\"or1:5: not 
in the center of the \vorld's staQc but off 
in a corner '\vherc you'd least 'expect it, 
He sends His Son to be born not (:\"cn in 
a decent bed but in a st:1bIc in ;;. tiny viI
lage; has I-lim gro,v up like ~i pC2s:lnt, not 
even in the center of that Ii tt Ie coun t fY btl t 
in:a back district ,,"ith a pccuIi~1r :1CO:;1t ::11 
its o,vn; and fin:d I r h:1s H in1 btl ri cd in;: 
borrowed tomb. 

And this Son shuns the big and impor
tant people, the fiyc-t:1Ien t [ncn Y; ho ;1[C 

perfectly able to Clre for thcn1Sch"c.-s, :lnd 
makes friends \vith the oddest Jot of souls 

. ill I" , you ever sa\v: a ,\\'on13.n In aou ten", :-:' ,) Inn 
beggar, and th:lt in1possible littl~ f11:1n up 
a tree, Zaccheus. 

:::Ad3.pted from his bool:. "Are You Lool: i rJ!: 
for: God?" l\fuh1c-nbcrg Press. Phil::, ~~,:2~). 
Reproduced by speci:d pcrmis~,io:l of F::.rm 
Journal l\f3.g:1zine, PhibdcIphi::, P("nn~;dY;:ni;-". 
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All this to adjust us to the incredible 
idea that God ·is tremtendously concerned 
about ordinary people - about you and 
me! 

" 

Now perhaps it"s not so hard' to see why 
the spotlight . falls on the one-talent man. 
But why was Jesus so hard on him? 

The answer, I think, lies here. The one
talent man is in danger; he is too ready to 
,think of himself as a little man, of no great 
importance to anybody, not even to God. 
He is the man with only one vote, so why 
bother? 

He is the city dweller who can wander 
from the straight and narrow with no one 
the wiser. He is the farmer or the m·an on 
the assembly line, as replaceable as a flat 
tire, who never gets into the newspapers 
unless he dies or bites a dog. He is the oc
casional attender at church who prudently 
ke.eps the door open just a little for God, 
but avoids 'all responsibility in church or 
community that he decently can, because 

~ someone else will do it. 

And it was tl1is hiding behind the skirts 
of his littleness, which caused our Lord· 
to hlaze away at bimin anger: "Thou 
wicked and slothful servant!" 

For God is used to working wonders 
with one-ta.lent people who have fai,th 
enough in Him to have some faith in 

. themselves! 

Look at the saints before the uhalo.u 

What ·do we see: Moses - a man with 
blood 'On his hands and a. stammer in his 
tongue; James and John - loud-mouthed 
fishermen blustering about the big shots 
they were going to be in the Kingdom of 
God; p.eter - a blundering hulk of a man 
with his foot in his mouth half the time; 
PauI- a bitter little P,harisee snapping at 
the heels, of ,early ChriSitians - all of them 
one-talent men whose one talent God took 
and shaped into a halo! 

They had this in common: They didn't 
shrug off their da:iIy opportunities while 
they whin.ed about the wa y things were 
going in the world. They took whatever 
God had placed in their hands and trusted 
God to make something of it. And God 

, did ·make something of it - something 
that changed the history of the world. 

But the spotlight shiFts from this fear
ful~ cautious man in the parable and' turns 
its glare on you and me. Naturally, if we 
could work the spotlight, we'd shift it in a 
hurry onto the five-talent men where it be
longs: on Eisenhower and DeGaulle and 
Adenauer and what God might get done 
in His world through the likes of them! 
But God handles the spotlight despite our 
feeble, fluttery protests and keeps turning 
i,t hack on us. He wants to know what 
we've done and' what we're doing now 
with our God-given opportunities. 

The fa·ct of the matter is - all heaven 
is breathless at this moment, wa.tching on 
ti pto.e, wondering about you and what 
kind of person you are turning out to be. 
Because the only kind of heaven God 
knows for this earth is the heaven He can 
bring to the earth only through people 
like you. 

~ Ihl@M ll<dJ © I1JHl' «:@1ITJ'il IITJ'il M Ilil Dll11 
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THE SAlLE OF ALCOHOLIC BEV
ERAGES IS A POTENTIAL DAN
GJER TO THE HOMlE, RJECREA
TIONAL, VOCATIONAL AND RE
LJIGJIOUS JLJIFE OF EVERY CITI
ZEN JIN A COlVll\fiJNJITY. 

If a majority of the people in your com
munity believe this, your votes can keep 
beer, wine, or liquor from being legally 
sold. 

The Christian faith demands more than 
passive commitment to Christ. This com
.mitment must find expression in an at
tack on social problems that threaten the 
wholesome developmrent of' personality . 
and character. 

The campaign to outlaw alcoholic bev
erag.e sale gives Christians and Christian 
churches such an opportunity. The Gospel 
of Christ can be more easily proclaimed' 
and accepted in communities free from 
alcohol sal,es. - From a leaflet of the 

Methodist Board of Temperance. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for April 2, 1960 

Lesson I - Seventh Da y Baptist Polity 
(From Statement of Belief) 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harri5 

fi=ile~dm@Sj{efi ApfP©nfiil~Gcl 
rt:@UO M<OlndsUil C=U<Ol~H $e~"ilQ)@H 

The Jamaica Board of Christian Educa
t~on has appointed the Rev. Socrates 
Thompson as headmaster at the Maiden 
H.all Vocational Secondary School. He be
gan his duties as of February 22, 1960. 
An Education Committee has been ap
pointed to work closely wi,th Mr. ~homp
son in building up the school. ThIS com
mittee is made up ·of the following: Pastor 
N. H. Grant, chairman; the Rev. Grover 
S. Brissey, the Rev. Socrates Thompson, 
the Rev, Charles Smellie, and Mrs. Alma 
Brissey. 

'A special report and' recommendation 
of the Education Committee to the Jamaica 
Board of Christian Education notes the 
following: "Since the January meeting (of 
the Jamaica Board of Christian Education) 
Rev. C. L. Smellie has been making regular 
trips to check and arrange the work on the 
farm (the Maiden Hall school property) .. 
The acting-supervisor of the school, R~v. 
G. S. Brissey, has also made regular trIpS 
each week." 

The committee then recommended the 
appointment of Mr. Thompson as head
master of the Maiden Hall school "as from 
February 22, 1960, for an initial contr:act 
period of one year." The recommendatIon 
was adopted by the Jam.aica B?ard of 
Christian Education of the JamaICa Sev
enth Day Baptist Conference. Headmaster 
Thompson accepted the appointment and 
began his duties a-t the agreed-on date. 

Several recommendations covering work
ing conditions and the program of the 
school were adopted. One such, of par
ticular interest, was the request to Confer
ence to re-arrange Pastor Thompson's 
"pastoral responsibilities in such a way as 
to reduce the hazard of his work and yet 
serve both fields." 

Additional items of interest are: tcThat 
courses of study leading to Senior Cam
bridge Certificate be also included as well 
as those previously planned for G.C.E. 
Certificate; and that the planned voca
tional studies be added as fast as possible 
and that these he compulsory to all stu
dents, yet that they he not made the center 
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of attraction, but just ::.nothcr subject. A 
student 'with aptitude and 1 iki Dr: for ,;, \-0-

cation may major therein if ;lnd '\,-,hen h(: 
so chooses." 

Seventh Day Baptists of this coun~rr 
are deep I yin t e r cs ted in t his ~l P poi n t In c n~ 
and we -vvill surely hold up the ne\'; h:::"J
master in our prayers. \'Vc do pr::.y ti1;:t 
God 'will add His blessinp to the pbns 

~~ ~ 

made and being carried' fon';ard. 

fVlemodcf Service 
j:4t Ba~'hr Jamarca 

In the Recorder -of Febru::.ry 22 there 
was word reg2.rding the recc:nt flood c:x
perienced at Bath, ]:1nlaic:l. ]\lcntion W:l..S 

also nlade of one of the deacons (Rcpin::ld 
Ross) of that church losing his life in the 
flood. On February 22 Pastor L:l\,;:on 
wrote: 

"Yesterday I was ;:.t Bath :l,c:ain f(lr 2. 

l\!emorial Service, held' in Dlc:morr no~ 
only ·of Deacon Regin2.Id Ross but :lIso of 
other past members and pastors of the 
church \\1'ho have passed -on. It Y;;;,$ the 
first such service they l1a\'c had :d the 
church, The Re'-. Grover Brissey wen: 
out with us (Pastor H:lmilton, Jerome 
Coombs, Fr:1nklin Ross, thl' thrc.T older 
La\vton children, and two sai lors i 0 po r: 
for the y,:eckend from an Anleric2.n l"-J~;.vy 
destroyer). Both of the s2.ilors :l rc: eh ri $

tians and took p.:ut in the sen'icc ::.od en
joyed the opportunity very rnuch. \\:c 
sang hymns and choruses nlOS!:: of the W:l:' 

home. One mentioned particuhrlr how he 
felt strennthened spiritu~IIr by ~hc ;1Ctj\'-

b ,.. •. 
ities of the afternoon. I kno\~ .. the U:eJln.~~ 
was mutual. 

"There seems to be no dire need ::'f1Jonr 
the brethren at Bath just nov:, though the 
rains have affected the crops, etc. I)c::'cO!1 

Campbell mentioned thJ.t he: h::.d not been 
able to get to his fields since the: Luns 
(they a.r~ nine miles fron1 BJ.th tlJ; in th.e 
Blue l\fountains!) because the roJ.cl or traIl 
is impassable. Thus his source of i.ncorTlC' 
from these crops is cut off. But hl' IS hOT'
inn that the road can be ope:nul soon :l~ld 
th~t he can han'cst some of :11e cro1'5_ lIe 
has some smaIl gardens near his house 
that supply food for personal' n~eJs in the 
meantime." 

/ 
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By Donald E. Richards 

Each Christian, regardless of denomina
tional faith and practice, encounters some 
difficulties in living for C'hriSt and the 
Church when such faith is c-o.ns-cientiously 
accepted and' followed. It could fUlIthel' 
be stated that the person who fails toO do 
so may really be lacking in a proper un
derstanding and experience of real faith in 
Christ. 

Seventh Day Baptists, as a minority 
group among Christians, face problems 
sometimes not encountered by the mem
bers of larger denominations. Especially 
is this true in. a mobile population so char
acteristic of our times. Traditio-nally, Sev
enth Day Baptists have been more rural 
Il:han urban. Even with the population 
shift there are more country and village 
churches than city churches and fellow
ships. Members are still faced w1th the 
problems of religious adjustment as they 
lea.ve'the home church for areas in which 
no Seventh Day Baptist churches are lo
cated. 

Appreciating the Nonresident Problems 
This ·article is particularly designed to 

stimulate our ,thinking and action concern
ing the "lone-Sabbathkeeper." Not only 
do we as chur'Ches and a denomination 
need to understand his problems; we must 
also come to understand some of the diffi
cuLties involved in helping him maintain 
a 'healthful, spiritual, maturing life in 
Christ. 

Most nonresident Seventh Day Uaptists 
can be generally classified in one of three 
groups: the person who gets lost in so
ciety and' from the church; the person who 
becomes interested in another church and 
severs active relati!onship with' the Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination; the person 
who maintains continued interest in the 
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denomination, contributing in different 
ways toward its expanding ministry. 

First, there are some Seventh Day Bap
tists, as can be found in all groups who, 
when they get away from the home church, 
discover that it is easy to lose interest in 
the things of the Lord and to become 
amalgamated into the rest of society with 
few personal religious convictions. Work 
on ,the Sabbath poses no problem since re
ligious convictions are shallow. If so these 
convictions are relaxed and' may soon be 
forgotten. His own personal religious life 
ceases to develop unless cultivated through 
faithfulness in personal Bible study, prayer, 
worship, and service. 

The Il:raged y is that many are lost not 
only to .the cause of Seventh Day Baptists, 
but to the Church Ullliversal - the King
dom of God - of which we are a part. 
Yet we can hope and pray that at some 
future date there may be a quickening of 
spirit and interest in the things of Christ 
and the Church. May God give us love 
and grace to aid this return to Christ, the 
Church, and' .the SaJbbath when the oppor
tunity is given. 

Second, there are individuals and fam
ilies who go out from the home church 
with deep convictions concerning personal 
faith and action. Since -they sense a con
tinuing need for the church, they will 
often w·orship with another. group of a 
different denominational faith and prac
tice. A basic need for personal devotions 
'and study may be car.ried out as an in
dividual or as a family. The aspirations 
and benefits of group worship and par
ticipation in the ohurch program fulfills, 
a basic Christian need or hunger of the 
child of God. Such a course of action, I 
believe, is to be ·encouraged, but at the 
same time a potential tendency recognized. '. 
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The tendency is that the ties 'with the new 
group often grow stronger, while the ties 
with the home church grow weaker 
through both the distance of time and 
space. This tendency is particularly true 
of . the children of lone-Sabbathkeeping 
families. 

Such persons or families may be, or may 
not be, lost to the cause of Seventh Day 
Baptists and the Sabbath, but not lost to 
the Church Universal. Opportunity needs 
to be given for these good" Christian bret..h
ren to express their current religious con
cerns and receive a sympathetic hearing. 
Encouragement, as practicable, needs to 
be extended that the ties may not degener
a:te into severed relationships. The point 
of difficulty stems primarily from the lack 
of opportunity to worship and serve the 
Lord in a church of our faith. Should 
circumstances be changed, many of these 
folk would become active in a Seventh 
Day Baptist church. 

Third, there are individuals and' fam
ilies who are very much like that described 
in the two preceding paragraphs, but who 
maintain close contact with and interest 
in the home church and denomination. Not 
only do they continue to maintain health
ful, helpful Christian 1iv~s, but they serve 
as a kind of missionary in their own com
munity. Thr-ough faithfulness unto God, 
the Church, and the Sabbath, others rna y 
be won to the cause of Christ and Seventh 
Day Baptists. Fellowships may be organ
ized which may ultimately grow into 
churches. Members of these groups may 
develop into some of the leaders not only 
of that gr-oup, but of the denomination 
as a whole. 

. Responsibility for the Lone-Sabbathkeeper 
I believe that we as Seventh Day Bap

tists must be realistic, as well as filled with 
faith anc wis.dom, in our approach to the 
problems we face as a people. We must, ~s 
individuals, as churches, and as a denomI
nation, accept our share of responsibility 
toward the lone-Sabbathkeeper. 

Such responsibility begins in the home 
church prior to the time of exodus. Noth
ing can take Il:he place of personal confes
sion and commitment to Christ. Faithful
ness in the cultivation of religious faith 
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should be encour2.~cd in the horne ::nd 
through the activiti~s 2.nd progr:'.r11 of the 
home church. The unity of thc Church 
in her vvider 2.spects should bc s~rc~,scd, 
\vhile 2.t the S2.nle tin1c the di..stinctiyc dif
ferences, 2.nd the b2.Sis of those JiffefCnCc.-s, 
realized. Such a prograD1 v;iIl heIp rrc
pare indiyid uaIs for SC[y ice bo~ h in the 
home church and in other (ornm u nit icc; 
should the f2.!11ily move. 

Each church should h;1\·<: :1 pL:n [0;- n);1-

tacting regularly those \\" ho h:: vc P:Orl COt::: 

from its midst. Sust2.ined pL'rson:ll inter
est through correspondence is imrcr;~ti\·c. 
Items of interest should no~ onl\' inclll':-:: 
news of other church n1ernbcrs ::nd [riends, 
but also rTI..'ltters of faIth, pr::isc, ::nd spirit
ual gro\vth 3..nd cncouL1gcIncnt. Chu[(h 
bulletins and p:.1pcrs ::'fe of .Qrc.:t h-::li'. 
The Sabbath Recorder needs to be: in C\'(.:ri· 

home. Contact should not be limited t~) 
the time of the ::.nnu::d C\·cn'-mem:'cr 

< 

church GlnV2.Ss , .... ·hco n1onc\" is solicitcd. 
Practical m2.terials urc:inr::: -pcrson::! .~nd 
fanlily devotions, Bibr~ ~tu~ly, ScriI~<urc 
memoriz2.tion, and pLlycr fH.:c:d to b(.· "lis
tributed. Spcci.ll study D1.lt<:ri::ls concern
ing one's faith 2.nd pr2.ctice, person::! sou!
winning, anci eY2.ngclisD1 should be m::.dc: 
available. l\.rc you person::ll)" L:miJi::r 
with such ITl2.tcriaI so you could F.1SS i~ 0:1 

to others of your circle of f ric-nds? 

The indjYidu:.11 Associ.:.tions, :lnd :!lC 
d .. "}.! 1 1 enOmln2.tlon ,'(It'1 Its 00::[(15 ;:ncj ~:;'c::-

cies, must be organized to help th(: (hur~-'h<.:s 
do that '\vhich they 2.fe unable: to do ~donc:. 
The sponsorship of the current "L::y De
velopment Plan" needs :0 bC' c".rrlcd 
among the lone-Silib::.thkeepers :::.s \,;c:1 I ~"-S 
the churches. 1\10rc m:ltcri:ds :lre nccc1c-d. 
but those on h2.nd need to be llsc-d. ]\1;:
terials, regard less of ho\y f~ood {h c:,' m::)" 
be, are not enough in th~rnsdv<:s. Thc:r 
must be read. The person:::.I touch is neces
sary if the most good is to be rc;d i::cd" 

Some Associations 11:1\'C bc:c:n [enderinL' , , 
the "person:!.I touch" through :~nnu:ll \'151::5 
with lone-Silibathkecpcrs v,'ithin it,:; :' .. rc."1_ 
Other Associations need to do rnuch I110re 

along this line. The \'7 on1cn' s Socic~r h::s 
done much in trying to cont:::.ct the lonc
Sabbathkeepers, but has hbared under 
difficulty, through no Lnllt of its o\';n~ 



because of the lack of personal acquaint
ance with the many readers of tiThe News
leHer." 

Future efforts of Seventh Day Baptists 
must take all these facts into consideration 
in the building and carrying out of a more 
realistic work "among our many lone-Sab
bathkeepers. Much effort in the past has 
been lost and cannot be recovered. Let us 
wor~ together from this point on in sal
vaging what we can from past mistakes. 
Let us build together in an attitude of 
Christian humility, love, and faithfulness 
that these mistakes be not repeated. Let us 
remem,ber the lone-Sa:bbathkeeper and his 
family in our prayers and' then work for 
the spiritual enrichment and growth of. 
these lives. May we be faithful to our 
God-given tas1k of evangelism to Christ, 
the Church, and the Sabbath. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCA YUON - Sec. !:lex IE. Zwiebel 

'If@\lJJITll® fQ\d1\lJJD1i' 
1P[j"@=~@1Ji) ~@\l'[j"®@if 

We hope that all -of our young adults 
across the denomination are endeavoring 
. to :find ways to a·ttend the second annual 
Young Adult Pre-Con. It will be held this 
year on the campus of John Brown Uni
versity, August 10-14, and the -age range 
includes those from 20 years to 45. Regis
Itration will begin at 3 P.M. -on August 10, 
and the Retreat will close with campfire 
on August 14. The fee is $19 per person. 
This includes insurance, board, and room. 

Two more persons have agreed t·o act 
on the staff - the Rev. and' Mrs. David 
C. Pearson. They, along with Dr. Loyal 
Hurley and Dr. Melvin G. Nida, and two 
other persons, will r-ound out a staff that 
will bring a variety -of experience and chal
lenge in Kingdom building. 

Pre-Con for Young People will be held 
simultaneously on another part of the 
campus under a sepa·rate s·taff with the Rev. 

~C" Duane 1.. Davis as director. That retreat 
- --is for youth who have finished the ninth 

gr de up to the age of 19. Youth on the 
bo derline ages of 19-21 may choose which 
P e-Con ,to attend. Those who are yO'unger 
tHan 20 who are married will want to at
tend' Young Adult Retreat. 
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Sabbath Schools that have elected new 
officers since the las't report was made to 
the office of the Board of Christian Educa
tion are asked to have their secretaries send 
the new list to Us so that the board's mail
ings will go to the proper persons. 

[XJeDIP'DI1'il~ [}{J(§)lrocdl (F@1i" ~e~@lrocdl @MC§.Jlrlleli" 

The Helping Hand, second quarter, 
1960, conta·ins special studies of Seventh 
Day Baptist Church D·octrine. Much time 
and earnest scholarship has been devO'ted 
in .the development of this special publi
cation. To r.egular subscribers, copies 
ordered extra may be had at the regular 
subscription rate; otherwise, the cost per 
copy is 50 cents. It is not too late to send 
your order for extra copies to' the Re
corder Press, 510 Watchung Ave., Plain
field" N. J. 

IL@~(QJO <eIl'ilIi"D$fl'O(QJ!i'il ~ccll1YJ<S(Q]fl'D@!i'il <e@ll'il'llll'il'lluVliee 
Attention all Christian Education Com

mittees of local churches. Those 'of you 
who are using, or intend to use, the ma
terial published by the American Baptists 
may take note that the "This we can do" 
booklets for 1960-61 will soon be avail
able. There is a kit of six that may be 
purchased' for 15c apiece, total, 90c. Send 
your order to the American Baptist Publi
cation Society, 1703 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia 3, Pennsylvania. 

Theologian Discusses 
Church Task in 20th Century 

The Rev. Dr. William H. Lazareth told 
a missions assembly in December that out
wardly the secularist is hard and worldly 
but inwardly hollow and frightened. Dr. 
Lazareth asserted that "the sentimental, 
half-baked moralism of our allegedly 
Christian serm-ons doesn't reach him, and 
rightly so." 

If we are truly branches of the one, 
apostolic church, then we had better stop 
acting like some ccexclusive, middle-class 
religious alumni associations," he declared. 

- Religi;ous News Weekly. 
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WOMEN'S WORte - Mrs. A. l1us!:oll Ma~son 

(cC:=3(!JJ~<CC=3 'U'JOl'xAIEN DliSCUSS H\jTr=GJ:'2.f~ rro r~ 
Ail NAirHONA!L CONI::r:~r:r~CE 

Reported by Mrs. C. Harmon Dickinson, Plainfield, N. ]. 

Working across racial and religious 
lines on a matter of common concern, par
ticipants in the church women's workshop 
during the conference of the National 
Organizations 'Of Women (NOW) fO'r 
Equality in Education held recently in 
Washington, D. C., discussed ways in 
which problems resulting from the in
tegration struggle could be solved. The 
workshop was the most popular of three 
scheduled on the program. 

In previous sessions, the entire body 
of 350 delegates representing organiza
tions with a total membership of over 14 
million, had heard speeches by experts in 
the field of radal relationships. Dr. Mar
tin Hamburger, a professor at New YO'rk 
Ullliversity, who had made a study of na
tion-wide student polls conducted by Pur
due University, maintained that a sizable 
minority of our high-school-age young 
people do not cherish high ideals of free
dom, and are hazy rega.rding democratic 
principles. He asserted', however, that 
there is a direct relati,onship between the 
high level of a mother's education and 
tolerant and unprejudiced attitudes of stu
dents. Dr. I<enneth Clark, psychology pro
fessor at City College (N.Y.), was most 
concerned about moral inconsistencies, the 
difference between saying and doing. 
"Segregation is a form of human cruelty," 
he said, "claiming harmful effects to both 
white and colored child'ren." 

Dr. James Pike, Episcopal bishop, voiced 
the opinion that discrimination on the 
basis of moral behavior is necessary, but 
it should never be on the basis of the color 
of one's skin. "What doth the Lord re
quire of thee," he emphasized, "but to do 
justly, and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?" (Micah. 6: 8.) 
He also quoted the Master's words, tel am 
come ,that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abundantly" 
(John 10: 10). 

Dr. Viola Bernard, clinical professor 
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of psychiatry, Columbi3. University, g;'.vc 
the psychological back:ground for r~cc pre
judice as being the desire [or unc~rned 
superiority, the need for a scapcgo:lt, :~nd 
the hatred and fear ,vhich are products 
of sick mi.nds - all r.ather discorn[orting 
to the honest soul-searcher. 

Dr. Cynthia Deutsch, of the Downs::,.te 
Medical Center, State University of I\!c\'; 
York, reported on the self-study pJ.rtici
pated in by women's groups prior to the 
conference, stating that intcrr~ci::d c{)n
tacts are most often in impersonal situ~
tions, giving little opportunity for the [ur
therance of goodwill and understJ.nding. 

Quoting from the report of their ",vort::
shop, the church women decbred in an
swer to the question, "I-Iow C3.11 ou r re
ligious groups best deal '\vith the intcgr3.
tion problem inside and outside rcspcctiyc 
groups": "The anS"~ver begins \\'ith the 
individual. It is not the minister or the 
ra.bbi; it is we as individuals who J.rc [c;11 I v 

~ 

the church and synagogue. Pronounce-
ments of religious bodies have their Y3.Iue. 
We as members of religiotLs .~[OuPS arc 
living examples of action. Tak:c tirnc to 
teach children the kind of conviction we'yc 
developed. Publicize positive, successful 
experiences. Pressure groups should be 
careful lest their method brin g ::thou t nc [~~-

~. , 
tive reactions. Basic is our rccor;nition that 
God is our guide, it is I-lis will we seck ~o 
do, and' that His power C3.n sust3.in us." 

For worh..-ing together community-\.., .. isc, 
the following suggestions emerged: "LT se 
a general issue other than r::tce :lS ::t rncans 
for bringing people together, e.g., public 
health. Be aware of groups I.vor1::ing on 
the same issues, a.nd bring thcn1 in relation 
to each other." In program pI3.nning, Ioed 
units v.rere urged to inyite those of diff er
ing races and creeds to meetings. Realizing 
opposition within memberships, they s:lid, 
"Controversy is good a.nd hc:tIthy. The 
atmosphere in every group sIwuld be such 
as to encourage diff.erent points of vie,,"',"." 
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According to one participant, if organiza
·tions plan programs with variety to meet 
the needs and interests of all members, a 
controversial issue may be intr·od'uced widl
out rebuff, 

At the closing session of the conference, 
church women joined with the other 01'

ganizations represented, in adopting a 
concensus of the body. Among the state
ments were these: ··We part mo-roe de
termined than ever to achieve equality in 
education for all our children. We call 
for vigorous action from the Executive, 
the Legislative, and Judicial branches of 
ou'r Government who have sworn to up
hold the law. We note with hope the 
promise of laws that will end the disen
franchisement of American citizens that 
impairs theirs and their children's citizen
ship rights. We ar·e ~oncerned' lest the 
greatest single issue facing our nationP s 
schools, the issue of equality for all our 
children, be r~legated to an unworthy spot 
bv the White House Conference that is 
directed to plan for the youth of our na
tion for the coming decade. We pledge 
that we shall, as individuals and as par
ticipants in our organization, do aU that 
.lies within our power to eradicate preju
dice from our hearts and discrimination 
f r-om our practices." 

W®Dfl -~W®ITIl<cll®@l 
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When the members ·of the Board of 
Trustees of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society gathered for their quarterly meet
ing on March 13 in the auditorium of the 
Seventh pay Baptist Church at Shiloh, 
N. J., the officers observed that there w.ere 
present thore than the usual number of 
people interested in ,the work of the board. 
Tw,enty-five of the now 29 members were 
on band, most of them more than two 
hours distant and one or two five or six 
hours· driving .time. A chicken-pie din,ner 
was graciously served at noon to board 
members by the Ladies' Benevolent So
ciety on ·an offering basis. 

Perhaps never before have as many of
ficers of the General Conference and repre
sentatives of other boards been present. 
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President Skaggs· (a former corresponding 
secretary of the board) had come from 
Wisconsin to meet with the Planning 
Committee. Lor-en G. Osborn of Wester
ly, R. I., viae-president, came to get ac
quainted with Tract Board' work. Also 
from a distance were Mrs. R. T. Fether
ston, executive secretary of Conference, 
and Mrs. LeRoy DeLand, president of the 
Women's Board, both from Battle Creek. 
The Rev. R·ex Zwiebel and the Rev. Ever
'ett T. Harris as consultant members of the 
Tract Board represented the Board of 
Christian Education and the Missionary 
Board, respectively. Six of the eight con
sultant members of the board found it 
possible to attend' on this occasion. The 
only ones lacking were Mrs. Abbie Van 
Horn of Milton, Wis., and the Rev. C. 
Rex Burdick of Verona, N. Y. Local 
visitors bc-ought the total attendance to' 
about 40. All were invited to participate 
in the discussions and a number were 
called upon for remarks in line with their 
particular interests. 

The meeting was well prepared for by 
committee meetings during the quarter 
and on that weekend. Most of the busi
ness centered around recommendations 
brought to the board by the various com
mittees. The Distribution of Literature 
Committee was able to show slogans in 
poster fonn, the first of which was to be 
mailed' to churches immediately. Two en
thusia:stic, idea-packet meetings had been 
held. 

Publication of literature was reported 
to be keeping up with the demand. A 
decisi'on was reached on the number of 
different stewardship tracts it would be 
wise to publish. Reprints of some out-of
print tracts were auth-orized. It was ex
pected that new and old tracts would' ex
ceed last year's high by the end of the next 
quar,ter. 

The Audio-V~sual Aids Committee re
ported brisk ordering of filmstrips, the 
a:ddition of several new ones, and that 
the disc-recorded Bible lessons in the na
tive language -of Nyasaland' were probably 
nearing completion. This project is related 
to the Finger-fono Project of the Ameri
can Bible Society which now has 10,041 
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machines playing 43,615 records in many 
different languages, as yet reaching only 
two Africa:n countries but expected soon 
t{) go to N yasaland. 

O.ne of -the more important a.cHons of 
the board was the adoption of a carefully 
c<>nsidered budget for the :fiscal year be
ginning June 1, 1960. It was modified 
somewhrut from the December, 1959, esti
mates to come a little closer in line with 
what Commission felt at its midyear meet
ing could' b.e reasonably expected from de
nominational giving ne~t year. The board 
still felt that it should move forward with 
most -of its projected plans even though 
it would m·ean considerable depletion of 
its reseources. 

Following up the action of the last 
board meeting in relation to the publish
ing house an important recommendation 
was made by the Supervisory Committee, 
which was adopted. It provided that the 
new assistant manager of the publishing 
house, Everett T. Harris, Jr., become the 
business manager on June 1 with an appro
priate increase in salary and that L. Harri
son N{)rth he retained' as consultant at a 
fixed salary of a lesser amount. The com
mittee noted in its mimeographed report 
that the publishing house had operated at 
a smaU profit during the quarter but that 
it had not yet made up the losses of the 
previous six months. 

The editor-secretary in his reports called 
attention to the increased demand for the 
special-issue Sabbath Recorders and the 
generally healthy condition of the boa:rd·.s 
largest project - publishing our denomI
national weekly. The correspondence from 
interested people coming to his office was 
felt to indicate a bright future of continu
ing service rendered by the Tract Board 
t·o the cause of Seventh Day Baptists. 

- L. M. Maltby, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Latest statistics released in Tokyo show 
678,258 Christians in Japan, a gain 'Of 
a:pproxima:tely 35,000 over figures com
piled in 1958. The figures, released by 
the Christian Year Book for 1960, show 
376,267 Pr-otestants, 266,608 Roman Cath
olics, and 35,293 Eastern Orthodox. 
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By Rev. J. R. I\1iller, D.D. 

The sabbath was made for m:::..n, :::.nd not 
man for the sabbath. - l\{8.rL:. 2: 27. 

The Sabbath v;~as not made for man 
merely as an arbitrary lavl v.rhich he ITIUst 
observe. It is as Inuch a b.v,' of his nature, 
or in harmony v,rith his nature, as is the 
night which bids him cease his toil and 
seek rest and sleep~ It vIas made [or rn:tn's 
physical nature. It has been prayed n1any 
times that the body needs the Silib;:.th. 
Then it was made for man's spiritu::d good, 
to give opportunity, not 2.Ione for physic:d 
rest, but for communion vlith God, when 
the noise of business and of toil ha..s ccased. 
It was made for man to promotc his \\'c1-
fare in every regard. All history proves 
that the Sabbath is a blessing \vhercvcr it 
is observed, and that its vi~Iation alwJ.ys 
brings loss and suffering. 

Our Lord cleady shov.rcd by His cX::'ffiple 
and teaching that the Silibath is never 
meant to be a burden or to v,'ork oppres
sively. Though secular v/ork is forbidden 
on the Sabb2-th, it i~ not a violation of the 
sacredness of the day f-or us to prcp::.rc 
food sufficient to meet the hunger of our 
bodies, or zo lift out of a pit J. beast th::.t 
has fallen into it, or to heal a man \vho is 
sick. There is no great need in these days 
to say much -on this side of the question. 
Not many people are now disposed to 
make the Sabbath a burden or a crucl yoke. 
The tendency is the other ·way. At the same 
time it is well to understand just v,'h::.t our 
Lord taught on this subject. He never 
sought to malre the Sabbath oppressiyc or 
a burden. Works of necessity are 2.lIowed, 
even though they may seem to viola,te :he 
letter of the law. So also are ",vorks of 
mercy, works of benevolence. It \vill be 
hard, however, to get out of this great 
saying of our Lord' an excuse for keeping 
stores open, or for the hundredth part of 
the secular goings-on that men -v.'ant to 
bring in under the shield of Christ's tC:lch-
lng. - The Sunday Leaguc. 

A Christian should be a m2-!1 \vho d'oes 
ordinary things in an extraordinary \vay. 
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CCi1c~fOl~ ((})f HlIs JKfugd<o>fOTIl 
By Mary Lea VanNoty 

(Second of two Christian Endeavor Day talks 
on the theme "Thy Kingdom on Earth," at the 
Riverside, Calif., Seventh Day Baptist Church) 

God is calling for ci.tizens. He is offer
ing us the chance to be an important part 
of H,is Kingdom on earth. This call is 
not merely a vague beckoning for us to re
f rain from wrongdoing, or togo to church 
on Sabbath. It includes that, but it is more; 
it is a way of life; ilt is the way of life. 

There is, of course, much in this way of 
life which we as Christians hav,e not yet 
experienced. We have not yet risen to 
eternal life from the grave; we have not 
yet seen God. We know that we are, at 
some later time, to have these experiences 
only because Christ, through the Bible, 
told us that we would. They are, as 
yet, only wonderful and beautiful prom
ises from God, which ar.e to be fulfilled at 
an unkn-own time in the future. 

There are iexperiences, also, of which 
neither we nor any other Christi'ans have 
heard or known. It is nOit exceptionally 
str~nge tha..t we do not· kno:w all of the 
things that shall befall us. In fact, it is 
natural that God has not told us all 'that 
He has planned. We e.ould not compre
hend it if He were to make it known. We, 
who cannot understand much of what we 

. see and know of the physical world, would 
be lost in confusion if we were to know 
at this time all that is in store for us. Jesus 
said t.o Nicodemus in J.ohn 3: 12, ICIf I 
have told y'ou ear,thly things, and ye be
lieve not, how shall ye believe, if I tell 
you 'Of heavenly Ithings?" The glory and 
grandeur of God is tOl{) great to be gr.asped 
by the mind of man. Therefore, we should 
not be discontented because God has not 
made known all that is in store for us as 
ChriSltians. 

There are also experierlces which will 
happen to us during our. ,earthly life of 
which we do not yet know. Much that 
occurs happens· as a direct result of our 
decisions and actions, and because each- of 
us is free to choose his o~n way, no one 
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can foretell our future. We are also de
pendent on other people's decisions to 
form our tomorrows. No man can rightly 
say that no outside forces have helped 
shape his life. By living in communities 
we place .ourselves in a position where 
each person influences the life of all those 
about him and is influenced in turn by 
others. If we are not sure fr.om one day 
to the next as to wh3!t we ourselves shall 
do, how can we attempt to know h.oW 
others will influence 'our lives? 

Citizens Tomorrow and Today 
We shall need much faith in order to 

cope with our future experiences. It is 
not enQugh that we are strong in Ghrist 
today. There is tomorrow to be met, and 
the next day, and the next. Just as a house 
standing through many storms f.or many 
years may one day collapse for lack of 
r.epair, so our faith may .one day fail us if 
we do not constantly seek to strengthen 
it thrQugh praying, reading the Bible, and 
seeking to get the most good from all that 
haJppens to us. 

Yes, we must move on. Today will not 
last forever. As Paul says in Philippians 
3: 14, we must all "press on toward the 
mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." It is an uphill climb 
all of the way. It takes constant ,effort and 
all of the faith which we can muster in 
order to progress steadily, but we must 
keep on. We cannot stop for a rest, since 
if we do not advance we retreat, and when 
we resume .our struggle we are fQrced to 
~in by covering the same ground which 
we had 'traversed bef.ore. 

Even though we don't know all that 
is to coOme we do know whom we have be
lieved - Christ Jesus. It is in Christ that 
we put .our faith; ·it is Christ whom we 
trust. We know who He is and what He 
did for us, and we know Him personally. 
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There is a place for us in eternity' s I<ing
dom - He told us so. He said, ccI go to 
prepare a place fO'r you." It is toward this 
that we are constantly striving. 

Although our citizenship is in heaven, 
we must live where we are while on the 
earth. It is by living here in the manner 
in which Christ would live that we are 
being made ready for His Kingdom of 
eternity. God" s Kingdom on ear.th is here 
and' now as well as tomorrow, and we as 
Christians must live in it as good citizens. 

In order to be a useful part of God's 
Kingdom on earth we must be loyal to 
G.od. Loyalty is devoted allegiance. It 
means being faithful not because we must, 
not because of personal gain, but because 
we love G·od. We are loyal to our country 
and as a result are willing to work for it. 
We are willing to put forth time and 
energy toward making democracy work. 
How much more, then, should we be 
willing to work for God' because He loves 
us and gave His Son as a ransom for us. 
Such a sacrifice is certainly worthy of our 
devotion and pa!triotism. 

Where Loyalty Leads 
Our loyalty is deserved but what is it 

that our loyalty to God shall lead us to do? 
The answer is anything, anything which 
we can do t.o further God's Kingdom. 
Loyalty may prompt such action as going 
abroad to unknown lands as a missionary 
or hec.oming a m:inister, but it will also 
lead to lesser things. Aiding a needy fam
ily, showing sympathy to a sorrowing 
friend, encouraging the doubtful, and 
brightening ,the life of some person with a 
smile are other ways .of showing our de
voHon to God. 

Our feeling of patriotism toward God 
should manifest itself in concern with the 
good and evil about us. We should at
tempt, with God's aid, toO abolish the evil 
surrounding us. The logical place t{) begin 
is within ourselves. Abolishing the bad 
in our own lives is a difficult and endless 
task, but the difficulty should not make us 
give up. Each inch ·of gain in our lives is 
an loccasion for joy and thankfulness. A 
good citizen is also interested in his com
munity and abolishing the evils which exist 
there. He is not satisfied until his commu-
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nity has a healthy atmosphere for 2. child 
to grow up in. A good citizen is not con
,tent until every person receivcs f2-·ir phy 
and honesty from all those around hirn. In 
order to gain these end's the Christian 
citizen must also be concerned ,\.",ith the 
good in this world. He should cncour:':.gc 
all that he sees '\vhich is good so th:lt it 

t...".~ 

can grow rather than dic out. In these 
ways we can shov.r ourselves as good c;ti
zens in the r<ingdom and help God's I<:.ing
dom on e4rth to progress. 

We must be faithful to the end if our 
life is to really count for Christ. ..~{ CS, our 
patriotism and loyalty should rC:l I I r be 
strong ,enough so that ,\ye can rcrn::.in true 
to God' until our death. \"\le shouId cycn 
be. v.rilling to give our lives fa r Ch rist if 
need be, because He gave His life for us. 

~ 

Above all, v.re should be constantl\' look-
J 

ing "for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ." 

NiEVJS l::ROfvl T[ .. n: C[-~URCHr=S 
RIVERSIDE, CALIF. - A series of fiye 
seminars on the Lay Devclopment Pro
gram was held in the church FeIIov,rshi p 
Hall January 17 - February 14 \vith bynlen 
in charge of most of them. The discussions 
were on: "The Baptist Way of Life," 
"The People and Their P2-stor," "Corn
munications and Community \Y.Titncss)" 
"Music Program of the Church," and 
"Stewardship." 

On February 14 and 15 a goodly nUl11-
ber of our church took pa.rt in a Religious 
Census Campaign with somc 30 other 
churches of the city. About 25,000 
homes v.rere canvassed. During I'1:uch a. 
"Personal Witness Gn1paign" is being 
launched with "On the Job" tr:1ining 
classes meeting Sunday nights. 

During the last eight months the p2-stor 
has written and' distributed a course en
titled "Christian Nurture and Gro\vth" 
to some 110 persons. The course is nO'w 
being revised and a considerable nun1bcr 
are registering. _ Correspondent. 

LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y. - The first 
Brookfield Church at Leonardsv'ille J.nd 
the Second Brookfield Church rnct jointly 
every other Sabbath afternoon during De-
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cember and January for l.ay Development 
workships. . , . 

. The annual· business meeting was held 
Sunday afternoon, February 7, following 
a feHo~ship dinner at noon . 

. Our pastor, the Rev. A. Addison Appel, 
supplied in the Leonardsville Methodist 
Church from January to June, 1959, at
tended Ministers Conference and two Cen
~ra1 New York Association meetings; was 
a delegate to Eastern Association; gave an 
address to the graduating class at lLeonards
v·iHe; took pai"t in evangeli-stic services in 
St.onefoi"t,l KIt; attended General Confer
ence; took summer school work at the 
University 'Of Southern nlinois; taught one 
year in the Leonardsville school system in 

. addition ·to sei"Ving as pasooi" of the Leon
ard'sville and Brookfield churches. 

The Youth FeUQwship meets. twice a 
month. They made and sold candy at 
Ch.ristmas time to help send young people 
to Pre-Con. 

The Junior Society also meets twice 
monthly and has had'several suppers and 
parties. They have shown an active inter
est in mission work. 

Mrs. Addison Appel has given time and 
effort from her busy schedule to working 
with our young people·s mIxed choir, 
which adds an inspiring note to our week-
ly worship service. _ Correspondent. 

NORTONVILLE, KANS. - Our busi
ness meeting followed a New Year"s &in
~r on January 3. A time was set -to begin 
the workshops of the Lay Development 
Program revised to fit our group. These 
workshops are n-o:w completed. Leaders 
were Pastor Lippincott, Nannie Greeley, 
ZeIIa Ba!bco~k, and' Edwin Johnson. 

The Barbecue Committee has purchased 
two beef animals which are being wintered 
at Winston WheelerSls. As soon as weather 
permits, a wood-cutti:ng bee win be heidi 
to get more wood for the pit. 

A Lord's Acre· program ·is planned. On 
February 27 OW' World Mission Commit
tee -pres~nted i,ts quarterly program with 
the theme uThe World Is Calling. fill 

A,t a.special church meeting, Edwin 
Johnson and Lioyd August were caned as 
deacons and' June Johnson andl Edna 
Wheeler as deaconesses. 

Bible School plans are under way, and 
we a!'e looking forwaxd to a visit from the 
Pearsons this spring or early summer and 
to a busy and fruitful year. 

- Correspondent. 
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Eight ~undxed clexgymen belonging to 
the evangelical wing of the Church of Eng
land (Anglican) have signed a protest 
against an alleged' movement in the Church 
towards Roman Catholic practices. 

It said tha.t it is to be "regretted" that 
through revision of the can-ons, theK'e 
seems to be a move to impose upon the 
Church "that very form 'Of religion which 
had driven so many to other denomina
tions or to cease worshipping altogether:· 

The protest appealed for a return to the 
simplicity of worship and Scriptural doc
trine which it said has been characteristic 
of the Anglican Church since the Refor
mation. A recommendation urged that the 
Bible again be established CCas the final and 
supreme authority in all matters of faith 
and doctrine." _ EPS, Geneva. 

@~~======== 
Kerno - Otto H., of 83 Derwent Ave., Verona, 

N. J., was born Sept. 12, 1902p and died 
March 5, 1960. He was a member of the 
German Seventh Day, Baptist Church of 
Irvington, N. J. . 

Surviving are: his widow, Helene Lehmann 
Kern of Verona; his mother, Amelia ICern 
Schmaelzle; a brother, Karl; two sisters, Emily 
Schneider and Gertrude HHdenbrandt, aU of 
Germany. - ]-S. 

Davis. - Leon L., 58~ son of Lavern and Kate 
Schenck Davis, was born at Shiloh, N. J OJ 

and died suddenly at the same place March 
3, 1960. 

He was a carpenter by trade and was a mem
ber of the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Surviving are a brother, Irving Davis, of 
. Shiloh, and three sisters: Katherine F. Davis, 
Mrs. Ida LaTourette, both of Shiloh, and Mrs. 
Vernon Leeds, of Laurel Springs, N. J. Funeral 
services were held at the Garrison Funeral· 
Home, Bridgeton, with the Rev. . Charles H. 
Bond oHiciating. Burial was in the Seventh Day 
Baptist Cemetery, Shiloh. - C.H.B. 
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IHI@'.!'J $C'1@n~ iil'C0y C~eOJr? 

Thousands of people in many lands have never learned to read. For 
them the Bible, if it exists in their language, will remain a closed book 
until education reaches them. These, too, must hear and can hear yo/hen 
portions of the Word on records in their own language come. to them 
by way of the tiny "Finger-Fono" being demonstrated here by a child 
und7r the supervision of a secretary of the American Bible Society". 
We can have a part in such a provision - especiaHy for Nyosofand. 




